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Coleman C®.News BriefsTl:o Coleman Livestock Show, 
originally scheduled lor Thurs
day and Friday of this week Education will lag in the two 
will be held Friday, February Vi,l'00iri Cotton School on the Mnr- 
only, because ■ of-the lack of fa~jris ranch in Coleman County 
cilities to take care of stock |fhr ten days beginning March 7 
over night, according to D. d . j because the teacher, Miss Joe 
Steele, County Agent. . ' Morris, is going to be a ranch
• More than- 200 entries haveiSirl guest at the world-famed 

|been made and it promises to be rodeo in Fort Worth. The 25 pu- 
j the biggest .show Coleman Coun Pils say they are going to the 
tv has ever had. [Fat Stock show too Will tk.-rp

Heart o’ Texas i 
News Briefs

us week m
Town

ROCKWOOD FFA TO BE WELL 
REPRESENTED 'AT COLEMAN 
LIVESTOCK , SHOW- TODAY

■ “Work is about complete on the
new metal flag pole for the city

Santa Anna and Coleman arc 
in a position to secure a Civil 
Aeronautics Association Class 3!
Airport if they are minded to do I 
a. little bit of active collabora- j 
tion and make an energetic bid j t
for .the airport. j q  i., Chathham of Brooke-

Abilene out, for an airport a'smith recently purhased the re- 
few months ago, asked for the, gistered Jersey cow, Gold- Arrow 
CAA airport, and in the mean- Girl 1266104, from C. L. Tervoor- 
time secured a Municipal Air-, en of Brown wood. Joe Shelton 
port Terminal, for which reason of Brownwood obtained the re- 
the city found itself unable ■ to gistered Jersey Bull, J o l  ly  
handle the CAA port when it Dreaming Euler 299288, from 
was offered them. ' the Stephen Austin State Teach

John C. Burnside, the District ers College of Nacogdoches. S. T. 
Manager, has advised Mr. H. P. Sellers of May purchased theThe show will be a county- j bo a walkout? Well, - it isn’t _ __ ................ ........

wide event with 4-H Club and f'hat serious but the substitute | Drought, State Administrator at registered Jersey cow, Stanfield 
FFA boys participating. Prizes teacher may find- many vacant'San Antonio for the WPA„ the Lad’s Isabella 1151446, from A. 
will be presented, winners in seats in her class room for ten j situation and has left the way C Stanfield of San Antonio, 
each of the divisions. Adults will days. (open for,Santa Anna arid Cole-! ., _
enter animals in another divi
sion where ribbon awards will 
be given.The Rockwood Future -Farmer 

■ Chapter is going to the Coleman 
j Livestock;, Show enforce this
! year, nine members-are taking .calves- (drv-lot and ■ wet-lot) 

ball town”, said a News visitor : their projects. There, will be.beef cows, dairy
Monday. Hereafter the city will four calves, six sheep, and three 
appropriately acknowledge the ; pjgS. j oe Hill Fowler, and Travis 
suzerainty of the USAs- Ought, King 
to be appropiate services to ded- calves

E. E. Stafford, Lubbock, was1 Class 3 airport, as Mr. Dryden at [dent
lobbed by two bandits who stop- - the Regional office jvas of the and an ex-pastor of the First

Divisions in the show for boys'Pea llis cal'on the Abilene-Cole-J opinion that a location within Baptist Church, Brownwood, is
include fat hogs, iat lambs, fat P1311 road Friday night while | fifty miles of Abilene would be confined by illness to his room

he was enroute to Brownwood:, | approve in all likelihood. The in the home of the Rev. and
i cows and sheep. 1° “ ^ ?  _ were advised. Stafford i Abilene location is approximate- Mrs. E. F Graham of Miles. The

teate the new flag pole with 
reveille program..

- . _ --------* -----------  .
Th« Lions Club is sponsoring 
.'file Lions Club is sponsor
ing a play at the auditorium - 

. - in. .the high school. Plenty 
:: sf entertainment Is promis-:
1 | i everyone attending.

n the adult • divisions, sheep, •was Woted as saying that about jly fifty • miles from the Santa Rev- 
goats, beef cattle, grade beef 825 was taken from him by the " 

will take their Hereford cattle, dairy cattle,' swine and men, who used a spotlight to 
and James Hunter will horses will be entered | blind him and then got in his

; car , brandishing 
\ Novice.

a gun, neartake both of his. Eldon Black
: will show one of the Hunter jWPA RECREATION DEPT
: calves. ' Joe Will is the Chapter, ENTERTAINED LARGE I- ---- -—  .
president and James the chap- GROUP TUESDAY NIGHT Measuring the county's 690 „ ....................__
ter secretary. j --------  (wheat farms is being completed i Both Santa Anna and Coleman tions

■ Eldon Black, .chapter reporter, | The WPA Recreation DePart- this wee!c-

Turkey Breeders Will 
Meet Here Next Week

A meeting of the local Turkey 
Breeders Association is schedul
ed for next Thursday afternoon 
at 1:30 at the city hall. Geo. 
P. McCarthy of the Texas A M 
Extension Service is to be the 
main speaker. •

As full attendance as possible 
is requested by the secretary of 
the organization.

Immediately after the brief 
meeting a tour will be made of 
all the turkey breeding farms. 
Business men of Santa Anna 
have been requested to accom
pany the association members 
on the tour and see what is be
ing done. '

EASTERN STAR HOLDS 
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

On Monday, February 9, a 
.very interesting and profitable 

Mims preached in Miles school of Instruc lion in Eastern 
Anna-Co email site. .Sunday. He is now with the star work was held In Coleman

Help the me- .gent along by-Baptist’ Standard, Dallas. for section five of District three.
wilting to- your Congressman,- --------  • This section is composed of chap
ana senators asking them to1 C. D. Woods secretary of the ter« m Brownwood Babes Rich 
support the request of the city ,U. S. Civil Service board of ex- jan(3 Springs 'S^nta Anna Cole* 
commission of Santa Anna for aminers at’ the Brownwood post nlan_ ’ Baird and Cross Plains 
the .establishment- of such port, office, announced that applica- xhe*' school was conducted by

to fill the Mrs. Lois Burnett District-

man to make ’ application for a I Dr. L. J, Mims, former presi- 
of Howard Payne College

will be taken to fill the __ ......  __
, - --- - ----- „ . city commissions met Tuesday positions of messenger, assistant‘Grand Matron assisted

will show two mutton lambs; (ment entertained a large group ^ ’ -------- night an drafted a letter to our messenger and iunior messenger’ Em,h Go’non Dmmh- Gi-and
Howard Blackwell, chapter par- with a community party Tues-! Bpth of the damage suits congressmen requesting their Quartermaster Corps, War De ’ '
llamentarian, will show one of - day .night February 11. at 7:30 j aSa'nst -the City of Coleman aid in securing such a port partment, Camp Bowie, 
his mutton lambs and one ewe 'o’clock, " I scheduled to be tried this week ____ ——o '

Matron ond others. About loO 
members were present, includ-

anc  ̂ J°e Charles Deal Will|. The program consisted of sev- have been continued to the May lions TO SPONSOR PLAY • Private Geo W. Massie. San Billimier snd other im ir Tw’’
' shov two owo lambs- ^  Bryan' eral -musical games, special of court. Plea of privilege a t h i :s c h o o l “u d it o r ’M Antonio 36th Militaw P o l i c e ;®  Ki ’* 1 1 1 '
wi!1 show an OIC fat P ^ / ames I songs and a marionette sh ow > as heard by juries in each case ALuliOR M. pompany_ was shQt £  dpath Q m  ̂ lov„ h, ^  t

'- .T̂ rfr d ilu te  a m,m- ^ S ‘ r  a ■^mpshirUrt'u11 by fcoth the(fs ^ ^ ? CtiOIXn company which-( At the Lion’s Club’s -meeting Sunday night in his quarters at,was served, courtesy of the Cole-
and R. C. Williams a Hampsnut.adults and children. I15* a Party to the suit with the Tuesday noon, plans were.ar- Camp Bowie when a pistol held man-Chapter <

I The next Community N i g h t a s k i n g  that each case be ranged for a home-talent-bene-'by his tentmate was accidental-!
The chapter has spent this, will be March 11. Everyone is heard . in Dallas County. Re! ••

'fiioc-lay. Jack did like a nain 
b;,; os ethers—found the dinner 
sc delicious he had to lot his 
Tielt out three extra notches.

— ------->gi-----------
The Mayor is back on the 

■p.;: - J o b ’ ■ after enjoying a brief 
-illness at his home. George 
is always on the go—at his 

-e-ihome- Just Ihng enough to 
eat a quick meal now and 
then and grab a little shnt- 
acquaintance all ove ragain. 
had a chance to make his 
acquaintance all over aagin.

------------->§,_— .—
stfJ-Arent’ those the loveliest vio

lets!” exclaimed the missus as 
we passed the A. R. Brown home 
cm the highway in the western 

s‘-i: part of town Monday morning. 
There is a perfect mass of vio
let and green to bo seen, and it 

■ is evidence enough that flowers 
fhrive well here.

-----------^ ----- ------
J. J. Winger, Quaker State 
parent of Mrs. Will Parker, 
is busy on beautification at 

, the Parker home just now.
His latest contribution to a

> beautification program is to
make a border of red brick. 
around flower beds, thus 
adding a bit more color to 
attractive scenes.

, ,  - . . it . , , . - ------  —  Everyone Is ...........„. —
week working on these animals invited to attend arid take part tlves of late Wilson Jefferson 
getting them ready for the show tbe program. A new program1 TCenley, 13, Kerrville, are asking 

! and they believe they will take With the marionettes will be $20>000 damages in connection 
several of the prizes in the show, (presented. , with, the death, by accidental

! The animals will be taken overj Friday afternoon there will be electrocution of the boy on Aug.
; to Colemajj in the Fowler truck. | a Valentine Party at the Recre- 17’ last Relatives of Elder W 
The boys will p3rk in Rockw’ood atjon Building -at 4:30 o’clock, -^mith, 13, Coleman, are asking
Friday morning before leaving |   ' for $10,015 damages for injuries
for Coleman in order that any CHARGED WITH received by the Smith boy at the
people who have no way to go to THEFT OF CATTLE' suine time.
the* show can see the animals.! _____ ' ' -< ...- ---- ---

! ' Several of the boys plan to j Dee Windham wa s arrested Th United States Marines are 
take their' animals to the Fat Friday and charged with cattle a6ain on the march marching 
Stock Show in Fort Worth in theft," which he is said to have ove-r the State of Texas to give

the
ted

March , and to the San Angelo Emitted. 
Fat Stock Show.

L
H. D. C. News

SHIELDS H. D. C. NEWS

young Texans an opportunity of 
Windham escaped from Fisher er*Jisting in the Marines. .A- re- I

(County officers lest October c™iting party of Marines visit- ‘j while they had him in the rough the post office n Coleman,
(country oi northern Brown Monday and Tuesday, February
'county investigating : cattle l°th and 11, and in San Angelo
Ithefts. A car theft charge ;s February 12th and 13th to in-
|also pending against him iii -terview applicants for enlist-

j “What I Plant for Early Vege-j Coleman county, according to ^ent,
.tables,’ was the roll call for the officers. ' ------- -
meeting of the Shields Home' in his statement to officers Tax collections in the office !
Demonstration, Club Thursday, Windham was said to ha-ve ad- ot county tax- Assessor-Collector i
■at the home of Mrs. W. F. Stew- -mitted the theft of 19 cattle’ M. Brown the past four 
lardson. - - ,from 13 different: owners in months of the collection period
| Twelve members and two vis- north Brown county. At the mnounted to $171 022.20 of a pos 
itors were present and a covered,time of his arrest he was drlv-'sl,}le $199,692.81. In the same 

! dish luncheon was enjoyed. (ing a pickup truck carrying a J Period a year ago a total of $178,
! -Two new members were pre- }>uH and a cow. -the ownership .of! 631.51 was collected- by Brown’s 
isont. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs.,which was soon established. 'office out of a possible'$209,402 -

Followmc the banquet
fit, play- to be. presented Febru- ly discharged. j Bi-own wood Chapter nut
ary 20-21. . . — y • *'the candidates.

Dr. R. R. Lovelady introduced Budding permits in Brownwood! There -were eleven Grand otii-
for January -totaled $104,270. Cers present, including Mrs. Bob 
compared with $83,665 of Decern ,bjp T)VPr ■ Worthy Grand Matron. 

^ 4  ber. 1940, $6,100 for January 1940 Ani,ldlic,; Miss Cora posey
rd Sec. jyf Indian Creek, 

Mrs, Velma -B. Hailey, Past 
Grand ' Ma’ ron of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Edith Goistop Deputy 
Grand Matron of Santa Anna.

Local ladies whc. attended the 
meeting were, Mrs. Edith Gol- 
stoi)..■ Mrs.'Myrtle Lovelav. Miss 
Bcttie Blue . Miss Jettie Kirk- 
pnrtick. Mrs: Annie Childers,
Mrs. Mary Biirfts, Mrs. Snilie 
Newman. Mrs. Lillian Pettit, 
Mrs. Tens Wheeler - and .Miss.

and $347,722 for all of. 1940. The Gr 
7 j  figures include the estimated 

costs of construction m the cor
porate limits of Brownwood only 
and do not represent the build
ing done in suburban areas jus: 
outside the citv limits. Camp 
■Bowie and airport construction, 
is not -included.

The Rev. W.- M. LeMay. former 
pastor of the First Christian 
Churth of Brady, is recovering 
in a Dallas hospital from serious y/rj'nm Bledsoe 
■injuries, suffered when struck: ‘ 
by - an automobile at .Pleasanton 
on February 2, Members of the 
LeMay family wrote- friends at 
-Brady that the Rev; Mr. LeMay 
is doing as well/as could be ex- 

, .  Ipected.Miss Emma Lee Merrye o f1 Spirit ____ _
Lake. Iowa, director of home 
talent productions, who will di
rect the play. As speaker lor the 
day Miss Merrye outlined - plans '-41-0

MIS'S AGNES HAYS TO TEACH 
■IN SANTA ANN \. HIGH

Miss Enuna Lee Merry

for presenting the entertain
ment m a successful wav.

William-T. Hallmark ot Doole 
: is the only West Texan among 
(he - 22 Texas graduates of the 

class who are finishing

J. W. were the property of ;39. Total of 4,118 poll taxe„  . . .  . . . u. Vance. The two visitorsThey
They man t get much, outside . Earl clark and Mrs. Charles Nichols of Bangs “- -were sold in 1939 while the 1940

£ f a" d? i nd M. W. Vance. 1 The cattle stolen were sold a t j™ n t s  to 2,623.
The next meeting will be held three different places in the! — — --

February' 20th with Mrs. Clyde state, Windham is sajd to have! - Eleven Coleman County men 
Vance as hostess The program,told officers. He loaded the ani-lare in class 1-A. Others likely 
subject will be, “My Back Yard.’ p a ls  in a -truck and carted'-wUl be Placed'in that classifica- 

The Club is glad to have non- them away, sometimes taking tion as'soon as reports are made 
members visit . All members are.down fences in order to reach|cn the physical examinations 
urged to be present. . - . (the livestock. " !taken by 23 men in the draft

-------- ________ _ lage. Three men plan to voiun-

Hill Monday, referring to the 
aKT.tsur bmidariziiife- of his 

.■/service station. Officers are on 
the case and seemingly know 
v.vs to put the bee on.

- #
: Me are informed that a re- 
rport to The News last week 
'-to..-the effect that Mrs. Cartes’ was awarded damages 
against the Santa Fe was 
erroaious. According to our 
informant Mrs. Nichols was 
awarded a little over $4,000 
by the court for the death, 
of. her husband. Mrs. Car
ter, It was said, was given 

ItfiBte S6000 in settlement 
without litigation. t,

work -in their first tnininu; as 
pilots at Randolph Field.. The 

The cast, will include about 25>la.ss has 335 graduates
local people ol which 12 will be _____
principal actors. Some ol the ■ Work will begin .shortly on the 
best talent 111 Santa Anna has remodeling of the Santa Fe 
been secured and it is expected Railroad trestle over Brady 
that the entertainment will be-creek-in the east part of town, 
one of the outstanding events of thus eliminating what Stale 
the year. Highway engineers claim is a

The proceeds will be used by flood menace to Brady 
the Club in their project of bet-

WHON HDC CLUB NEWS
Whon . Home Demonstration 

-Club met February 11 at the 
home of Mrs. Clem Robertson

COMMUNITY -1 SINGING TO 
BE HELD TUESDAY

tering conditions of underprivil
eged children.

with 15 members present. Roll 
call was answered oy “What

1 teer and there are four others 
I .who have moved from the coun
ity who may be eligible for 1-A WARD SCHOOL MAKES GOOD 

The community singing will 'classification. SHOWING IN SALE OF SEALS

Dentils

is Attractive in My Back Yard 
■ Mrs. Tom Rutherford gave a 
talk on. “Beautifying Country 
Homes.”

| The Valentine theme was; eg,r- 
resli-!■Trl your people' who hud’ pic- ried out in games and refrei 

if* w token while’.we were there meats.
d—jn y the holiday season, that 'Idle nenrt meeting will be at 
e, ,.u.y want additional pictures the home of Mrs. Burt Turney. 

•- tho films to send us their 
,; to’te s "a t Albany, Texas”, writes 

-emripkins Studio manager.
• 1 wanted additional pie- 

utter the studio moved -  
Xu:of where to get them

MbW,
■#

byterlan Church next Tuesday I Jac  ̂ Gray Gordon of Cole- Tbe , children of the Ward 
night, February 18. (man has been nominated by School made a good showing in 1941

Singers are’ invited to attend Congressman Charles South as the sale of Crippled Children Survivors 
ana present special numbers

D. M. SIMMONS
D. M. Simmons was born, April 

12, 1880 and died February 7.

Mi1-- Amies Ilai., - funner 
teacher of Home K-' r ; - r i : m  
Santa Anna High School, has 
been elected to-fill the vacancy 
made bv the resienaunn .of Mrs. 
Jewel Hill, pre,senl Home Econo
mics teacher

Miss Havs needs- no introduc
tion to Santa. Anna as she was 
reared here, the daughter of 
the late Dr. F. M. Hays and Mrs. 
Hays. She is a graduate ot San- 
te Anna .High School, spent one 
■year jn Ward Belmont and is a 
graduate of T. S. C. • W. of Den
ton. Texas.

Miss Havs taught for six-years 
in the high school here, and 
since that time has been employ 
ed in the Extension Service, she 
resigned as Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Houston County, 
to accept the position as Home 
Economics teacher here. She 
will assume her position Febru - < 
ary 17th.

are wife and
OLD AGE PENSIONERS GET 

MORE MONEY THIS 'MONTH

fr'ffMipItty few people in this town 
r'not get The News” we 
.formed last week by the 

ot tlse' postoffice force.
u u in ne'e ,,, />-,:/

- 1 ■ ■ oW-nll

Febru ary 18. Miss Eessiie Good 
joined - the club.

-------- ,------ ;--
Patronisi News navenieors.

out for bettor coverage through-

Quaitettes from several places 
hove promised to be prsent.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. ni.
Communion and preaching 

each Sunday at 11 a. m.
The second the minister 

preaches at Trick-ham.
Ernest E. Wylie, Minister.

out our trade territory, and cs- j Shannon School of missing, San,ed high school principal and
pecially In two communities iri | Angelo spent Tuesday and W e d - ...................
the county that we are a bitjnesday visiting hohie folks.

. . . .__ ... .... his
principal • for appointment to Seals during the recent “March. f0ur -children, J.- R. Simmons,!
Annapolis, filling a second va- of Dimes Campaign.’, when they DanaSi B. p, Simmons of Santa | Texas old age pensioners-will 
cancy it was announced Satur- sold $10 wortto , Anna, Cecil Dee Simmons of :receive'larger checks this month
-day- „ 0or^ °" ,ls th® SDn of Dr- ^ BI  ?? in  Col?man> Mrs Jack Turner of .public Welfare Department an-and Mi'S. J. M. Gordon. the school hy. selling. $3.1(J.ganta Anna; four brothers,-nounccd today. • ■ ,

~ ■ ■ " 0 —* r worth. John of Santa Ann̂ i, J. T. > o f ! The average navment will be
SCH<S * B^ ?  S ; S ECTS ' Temple’ Jessie of Santa Allna $W,08 compared 4 h  $13.93 forSOTT. » .  D. BYRNE 'fhe Presidents Birthday und and E. R. Simmons; two sisters,,)January.' February rolls num-

-------- . for infantile paralysis and one Mrs. Marion Ruble, Waxahat-'ber 122 496 under a speeded' up
At a recent meeting of the half is to be used locally, for aid ehie; Mrs. Mattie Chillette San ' intake ’ program and total 'dis- 

locai .school board, D. D. Byrne to our own crippled children. .Angelo. bursement will be $1,721,803. In
was re-elected as superjnton-! — 1 Other relatives here for the'January $1,899,751 "was prid to

ident of Santa Anna Public A business transaction was funeral were Mr. and Mrs. John i l?.?,059 pensioners
negotiated over the weekend! Cherry of Ozona Mr. and Mrs.' ’ __: ______
whereby Mr. Bob Basket became C. B. Ruble of Dallas, Mr. E. G DR. BUKGBSS SEALY 
tlie ' umv owner of the Hi-Way Ruble and' family of Waxaha-I - ’ RECEIVES PROMOTION

Miss Emms Sue McCain o ( , schools. A. D. Pettit was re-elect

we&k in as yet.

O. F. Mathews ' was re-named 
| grade school principal. Mrs.

-igr-
Ford Holt, Santa Anna boy

Mrs. Alvin Dunlap, Mri-s. .lessts Byrne was also ro-elected to her 
I-Ioore and Miss Malik- Gipson position in the Ward School, 
of Coleman were Abilene visitors j. ----- —  o ---------

| jjVijyc Joff K G hps
i;ir

11.
in

!■ I 
■ l>!.

Cafe, having bought the inter-,ehie, Oscar Newton and family 
est o f  Mrs. Georgia Routh. Mrs. jof. Dallas. Mrs. Jack Williams oft, Word has . been received by' 
Routh has been in business here Dallas. J. T. Ruble, Dallas and Mrs. T. R. Scaly.that her son, 
for fourteen years, at first own- a host of friends and relatives Dr. Burgess Seaiy, has been pro-

eafr -nd Dir..... -Phr.- Dor- Oolm-r, county. .moled to first assistant in sur-
r’a ■!-’■■' ■ ■' ’ • ----------- o— ........  jRcry at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, ;

ing
Lu.,l
I

'I I .j 1 
,'l 1*1, i-

i; ’
il

. Floyd Moore and’Minnesota.
.“ranees of Denkon,! Tins moans that Dr. fcSeaiy will 

Sunday in Santa he at the B&yo CPafc at Î asfe ■ 
ione more year. "
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■ INFORM AL ■
- FASHION SHOW  

Time 6;30, Saturday, F eb .-22. 
PLACE — Sturges & Gibbs 

Colmean, ■ Texas

L  . . ' . , 1 1 ,
MADEMOISELLE

/.--' ,j-j )

i '■■ C5M

S fo ge sfru ck  — Box office suc
cess Something, new under the 
sun. « hvo-tono redingote to 
send your spirits soar ng and 
net you  compliments ga  lore I

SIGNS of SPRING @ § §

■ ---'.-rVi,'-......................... i

You are as welcome as Spring just to come in ajtd “look ground” — please 
do not feel obligated to buy — it ’s a pleasure to show you the beautiful 
new piece goods and ready to wear. The largest stock we’ve ever assembled 
in early Spring.

eThis Spring you are going to 
SOFTshou»deis,SOFT fabrics, SOFT , J -  £  
where.) The Ghost Shades are g««# *
in cold weather gab's and will 
first hint of Spring Sunshine. HlgMIfl ’T»

¥

a t

from

ressesl

Bags«—Gl oves
To Complete Your Coslume In All The New Shades

$1.00 to $4.98

“The White Collar Girl”
You'll revel in our white collar collection.....................

Without par in wearable beauty 59c and Si.00 On transit)

EMBLEM ANIA
it's tile term we use to cover an entire collection of military 
emblems that smart women are putting on evrythiiig they 
own! So fulfill the urge to look like a gallant captain . . . by 
usinc that smart bird,,the American eagle . . . or stars . . .  or 
< h.-vrmis throughout your wardrobe!

Military Buttons, Kagle, Chevron and Stars

\&/ie Stfedb. o ft/ iia ’te/i,
i as well as Jan., F©b.4 April, May and June

JOAN KINLEY BLOUSES 
New $1.98 - $2.98

As advertised in Madamoiselie

BRIGHT and PRINT DRESSES
,93 to 17,

REDINGOTE
ES ly 16.98 and

b«a®
m

■Wi
1ft

Flower hats . . , flower'dresses . . . are. always man-pleasers- Your favor
ite. Re the. first to wear. them! Look forward. to Spring and wear a 
twinkling print-beneath your coat now! Choose a vivid floral, â sophisti
cated polka dot or a dashing stripe. They’re styled with inspiration, and 
you’ll approve the way they fit! Sizes 12 to 20. 38 to. 44 ..................

Because .Spring’s costume suits combine a coat and v; 
as a separate garment—that’s why this fashion is a 
'A grand collection in black, navy and pastels, many
printed dresses. See them soon! Other costume Sid

, W «

m

is
as

Franklin - Carlyle —  Letty Lee . . . .  Nelly Don 
Dodson . . . .  Cara Foil-Silverman . . . .  Justin . . .  
Sobel . . . .  Ellen: Kay . . . .  Junior Guild . . . .  /

Of course you will attend our Informed Fa

" C A M P U S  O K A Y E D ”  in em
te

-B1

& -

NEW BEDSPREADS
( HENEI.LE - G ALL FR INGE  

9 Popular Colors

Only $2.98
(Regular $1.50)

BLANKET SALE
Ixnely sofl part wool pastel Blankets 

W E R E  $3.98 Now on SA L E

OBSERVATORY HILL
6313

Sizes 9-17 
Aqua and Brown. 
Wine and Rose, 

Navy and Light Blue.

BAKER HALL' - 
6312

Sizes 9-17 
Aqua, Rose, Copen.

LOVERS' LANS, 
6315

Sizes 9 -! 7 
Aqua, Rose, Copen,

T

Only $2.49
YfUjJj^ ' ,^j V  ® >Y«

Sheer stockings that

are always good news

W e’re opt' to forget that some of our customers 

may not know as well as wo do how depend

able NoMerrd Sheers really are. So here’s a 

reminder that— if you want the loveliest, 

filmiest shears fn town, the kind that fit Ilk# 

your skin and save money by lasting for a 

long, long Umo— they're hero i They’ro the 

famous NoMend Sheers.

C o t t o n s
SHEERS H .?5 to *1.35 

2»-3;and-4«threads.:.- - 
- ■ -"-persona Lengths? ■■

m om  abhum i o #  ■ -

National Sew and Sa
, ■ February 22

All of the New SprI

STURDEE —
WEARSERGE 

South American Colors

Plaid Woolens up to 
- $2.25 a yard

You save whan
clothes . . . .  and 
with the fabric? 

delightful new: ft 
taut new colors* ii|
apparel. You can 
making assistance

raises.

Silks One Lot
while they -tost

W oolens °TL ot
y

l i



C lw ia a d  Hews 1
Mr ana Mm, Clyde Vam\, 

"MJ Acvelb noattiWiii »aft 
■worn i f  Shields visited 

S«rt ->»d t m ,  le v j Williams Fri-

tloa aiicT Region els of the Nn- they are considering for the au- 
tlonal. • r.twl Junior play which will be

Mary Field and Bobby are presented in the near future, 
playing in the Blue Band for Among the best of these plays 
West Texas, are, "Pumping Jewels," "The

. . - - -  ' Life of Riley,” “Romance While
STUDENTS WITHDRAWN You Wait,” and “Head Over

■ - ’ ■ ■ '"H.eH’t.”  ' 1 ■ • . ‘The following ntwlents. Imvi;
withdrawn since school Rterlrd:' Wnnto ^llt|a Sii. ls Has visitors
Frances Moore, Myeloma Tolh-y, i
Thressa Webb, Joe Wfttaun, i hast week sever'd ex-studonls 
Pay no Henderson, Audrey Bouoh Todd Oaken, O, 1,. Cheaney, Jr., 
illion, Junior Adklnti, O. K. Allen, j Dcbnero have began work on 
Charles York, Billie MoGnhcy, iVeruon Oakes, Jimmy 2achtay,

i ?
i-
®y

i i1
es-i

w ,

Sophomore’s Enroll

and Mra. Hugh Phillips 
m M fondly, tola Bliuxtoh and 
%s%t Mmte m nt sight seeing 
et , %M>\t Bowie In Brownwood
BlM zy. _ _ „ .........................................

A*t. sjwil Mis, ftoiim'tL Brusen jjj}jj0 pjcratt, Montes Holt, Leo- | and H. W. Norris visited school, 
inm ^e'K'ucrts of Mr. and Mrs lia nac)WWi Tteuben Rountree, Todd graduated from 'tiAWi in
.-IjffeH ilf»f Saturday night. Jimmie Nell Gray, Vornn Jean ‘-1930; the others were members 
"' Oaba1̂  ’ to tire B. A, Moore xctftHneton, Tlidbcrt Beals, Cloo b f the 1040 class. 
iKMhe a? *!ti»y aiiemoou wore Turner Ralph Bland, Nell White 
Mrs. M, f :  Blarlton attd Mr. nnd Ij8DoJ1 Loudamy. Joe Wallace,
Mre.’ Stick U m  and family. Clcta Mae • wristeu, Mary Jo 

Paul Bivins visited Mrs. o regg> l . P. Jennings, Billie Jim 
Jiis Williams Wednesday. Turner, Johnnie Mien'Simmons,
"Mr. and Mrs. Claud Phillips othella McElratliT'Stella Myers,

Dfere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewanna ‘ Myers, Lillian Myers,
Ifagli Phtllfe Monday night. Clarence Watson, Margie McCoy,

Me. and Mrs. M. F. Blatiton Earl iricfe, Qortfou 'Wilson, Billie
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. j oe Smallwood and a post-pra-
.Hugh Phillips Saturday night. ^uatei jimmy Zachary.

Ataiour Vardeman and ■ ■ ____ _
'-.\danghter"of Albany visited Mr. FUBSMlflN PACTS i Louise Harris, of Brownwood, iAnna. We are seeking a climate

Mr;;. Oirwd PhOHpv Cpndny. , . , ha:; entered the Senior Class. |mutable for Mrs. Walker’s
M:‘m .  and Mrs;-Jess Williams - DM you know that Ml the Thp Senlors arp,always glad t0 health. ■- ,
Ray :UMl Ome'i-1 Hartman an/ Fresunmn were Prcscm Monday wckom(J new mt.mbers to their We have lived several years

The Sophomores welcome
three new members. They are 
Oleene Wells from Buffalo, C y-,
>;R Allen from Temple ;mu Helen outing. 
Ray Karris Iroiii Brown’,vood. ’
Wo hope these now pupil? like 

,our school.

' i* 3  :5 a  >i **J a  A  35 A  i'i 51 ;

ts Coleman for an allrday meet.
Membora of the troop brought 

two.eggs apiece and bought'the 
rest of their food and prepared 
their dinner at Coleman park. 
They prepared the eggs and ba
con and -baked potatoes. '

Mr. Hubert Shore ot the Light 
Want in Coleman let the scouts 
use Ills ol fta  as the etty mana
ger hettrttnmrfers. Troop 80 was 
shown through tin: plant which 
lifts A m w steam compressor 
and furnace.
■ Tire ■ Central Food Products 

Hairy was also visited. Cheese 
making stud pasteurization were' 
explained and each scout was 
given a pint of milk in which’ 
tire manager said there was- 
“something to make vou grow.’ 

To Rev. Burgett- Troop 8(5 
wants to say ‘thank-you’ for 
helping us to a good start in

* l t V . I J t t f f t - ' t s s E s S a c B t e s s e g ^ ? I « « V 4 f

A T  THE

Hauler Brothers 
Phone 48

SEE NEWS PLASHES 
FOR OUR OTHER 

SPECIALS ..

r

l
' Seniors Hav® New Member

Public Ffiriim
Recently we moved to Santa

?, coed play n.l Mnkewfite?- Wed- morning for the first time since 
night. . Christmas? . . . .  . T,

■ Mr. and Mrs. Olek Baugh and Bid you know that James Lu- 
ir .»■.:> to ter went sight seeing at banks, Mary Jane Gipson, Vir- 
m .« )  Bowie Sunday afternoon, gintc Pettit, Frances Sleward-
■ Mb-.-; Mary Leila Roblnett of sop and Opal Mr.e Stockard 
c.olsmuii enmi the weok-enQ- haven't been absent a day since
■ itli c’ lss Ruby Koors. school started?

Mr. mu Mrs. Joe Phillips visit Did you know that the Fresh- 
cd Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton men ore going to have n '/aim- 
Londuv tine Party? , “ r 1,
'  tfy. i'.nd Mrs. Vernon Herring Bid you know that some Fresh 
Visited Mr. and Airs. Roy Casey men girls can cook well?

Bov Seoate
BOY’ SCOUTS MEED 

ADULT HELP

on the Plains. Last year < 1940) 
we were at Dimmitt the dry 
weather an dust storms were 
continuous. Mrs. Walker war, 
sick most of the year. Our phy
sician advised we seek; a lower 
climate.

We left Dimmitt, Nov. 21,' 
: 940 and came to Abilene, pnss-a million and a h alf, , _ . . . r

of the Boy Scouts of ,ed trough  Santa Anna, to Lam
observed Boy Scout ‘,asf s/  ^ f 8’

Week lorn Feteuary 7th to 13tU.ib“ k to .Abdene. We then decid- 
T-m<. re „«o wv,«„h -bonIff eQ v'/c Old not, want to .settle in

Bid you know that Opal Mae ^  “1 „;V«JL lill7?e town and the idea struck■.r.pVftrfi fcflks all the time? nikrt^t paient& anu ai„ n,iuito, ti , .rn *r»«rr>-.i n ninn«Saar^av evening. (J .
'Ul<\ '?;a& Mis. Claud Phillips Stockard taifcs all tne time? V;'*' ‘7  ̂in- 1 hp v<s that there might be a placeDid you know that John Adair SrPat wo^cment 10, tht Alt„ n frtr, lie lS7n hnwisr-nv Vixs. Armour Vardevman 

and daughter visited Mr. and is popular with the Freshmen 
M)s. Carl Mathews Sunday af- girls?

in Santa Anna for us. We have
been 'passing through Santa

teraoon. .
: . Allene Phillips visited Lois 
YF.nton Fe-turdav afternoon.
’ Mrs. S A.’ Moore, Ruby and 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills were guests in the Hugh 
PWlMps home Tuesday,

Mr. and

Students Give Debate
In Speech Class

inculcation of boys was begun
in England! by Robert Stevenson . , , .
Smyth Baden-Fowell in 1007 as Anna for several years and im- 
an experiment and dn the next f ined we would like to live 
year scouting was actually t „ f ;  
founded. In this country the boy We came to Santa Anna look-

The last few days the "Speech scouts of America was founded fd afc a 5OUf6’ ■?aCk ,back 
students have been debating. February 8th, 1910. , !later andl bought h and we

sub.iects were. “Resolved: Men and women who are fa-
That Compulsory M ilitary miliar with the work oi tne Boy 

, , , t ®ms. D. b. pnunps Training. Should, be Adopted in scout organization do not have
and daughter, Syble spent bun- Texas High. Schools’ and resolv- to be told of the value of its
dnv afternoon with Mr. and 

Jim Philllpts.
Jar-res Csaly Phillips spent 

Sunday with Leon Phillips.

think that if health .conditions 
yvill justify it, that we will make 
it our permanent home.

We hope we are not intruders

i, L. Ueicgus & Co. 
Phone 56

All Flavors" a

Fall Quart b

RAW,  Fancy Country Gentleman
3 No. 2 Cans 0

Large Box with Premiums, ■>

Best Grade
20 Pound Sacks5

Re-cleaned

10 Pounds for 13
:Sy*W4\¥? av /»V? w m m

ecf: ‘That Texas Xnterscholastic training. It encourages boys in anf  Sin to claim we are the only Christ- work of my life there. Could from us again
League Should Be Abolished.’ outdoor activities, giving them ^1U -D®. °  ian Church; and while our main have been serving it this year,XOl US. we axe not peneu,, . - „ h hilt ■ as atntprf QhnVA • hnri- t.nas

) Inelwpol News j
. t  .ŝ — ______ - ---------_ « _ _ J

Junior -Class of High chool 
' Bold-Meeting'

Two debates were given on a chance to develop traits of 
both subjects. The students do- character and leadership which 
bating, military training were, wm help to make them success- 
Marie Newman, Lillie Neill, neg- i,ji meu.
ative; Bobby C’lieaney, Mae Nor- Mor(. than nine million Par
ris, affirmative; LaVerne Sis- ,c()ns have been connected with 
sett, Marie Newman negative; scouting since its organization °” e.‘
Anna Petty, Mac Norris, affir- in the United States, T o d a y ,-™  °i , We do-

x t ch 1 stre scouWne requires the volunteer all the serv-Question on Interscholastic services of capable men, willing

stated above, had to

m the future. - 
J. b. WALKER

will be times we might ( j  want to do mission work 
render service to people of other around Santa Anna. Anyway

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, 

Gas, Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your

tn f„,w  annreriate us vou efforts will be to build) up and but as
S '  h a5  yto overlook, 'some maintain the Methodist Church move, 
faults. By your help, we might the*,e
^e'We^trustCthaT™ach^an1d™very faiths- We hope that when,;op-.you assist me in getting started .... ____  ___

' n1(, nr rioh nr noor portunity presents itself that w’e ahd''continuing this work will.be .Potassium balance with Alkaio-
low "ood or bad, wnj can feel perfectly free to render ] appreciated. , ! sine-A and these troubles will

’ ’ assistance.  ̂ I If this does not find its way to ■ disappear. Sold by-.TOe Spencer
. --------- -— ,------------    - nor want vou to no an me serv- 1 am a Local Elder in the, the waste basket, you may hear.: Pharmacy. 41-13

; The Junior Class of-the Rock- Question om Interscholastic serVices of capable men, willing VJ “  in Methodist- Church, and have; ------------------------ —  '— ------- —------’------ -----------    - ......
woo- High School held a class League was debated by Emma to ive some time to the i n t e r e s t w C a i - r e  tareJ‘ with served as supply pastor fifteen i
; ii,-eting V/edneaday afternoon, parsons Kathryne 'Williamson, 0!- “ thc boys of their neighbor- I willing hearts and' ready hands. ,ye5 s'„ '

a !Ry vn.11- friendliness, manifested last year- 1 thlnk I dad tlle ^  t
Anna has recently r“ . intprgst and constant advising' 

with us, will help us to serve you 
in a profitable way.

Our reception has been most 
gratifying. All whom we have 
met have had pleasant smiles,

Williamson,
with Fannie Maye’ Rutherford, negative. Ruth Lovelady, Mary 
presidtent, presiding. Field Mathews, affirmative; Santa

The purpose of the meeting Tom Bill Guthrie, Thomas Hays, g.mized two Boy Scout Troops 
’was to decide on a n  entertain- negative; LaVerne Martin, Caro and has two Cub Scout Troops, 
meat for- Valentine night. Sev- lyne Klngsbery, affirmative. Leaders have volunteered: and 
eral things were discussed. It These debates proved that selection of helpers made. There 
was finally decided that a free Santa Anna High School has may be other men in Santa

may affect the Heart

Anna who will read this article hind words and deeds.c-amo -party with a box supper some good debaters.
afterward, would) be given at . .
the- High School, inviting the Brother Smith Speaks 
public to come. Popcorn, cake In Chapel Friday-
Bad coffee will be sold. ’ > Friday mornlng Brother S. R. -menfc- If they are interested in

Committees were appointed pastor of the local gap. boys, we suggest that they do
by the president to look after t.st Churcji| spoke to the stu.  themselves a favor and help ex- 

-sertoln, details.  ̂ ’dents of Santa Anna High ten-d the scope of scout activity.

f*~-----------------  7 School on “The Last Two Per '7 T ~  . „„
f  A llflw  MnW<1 I Cent.’’ Everyone Enjoyed Ms NEWS OF SCOUT TROOP 86 

'■LCCtIV llS /W b ". ) talk very much.. . | Boy Scout Troop 86 met Fri-
--------  I day night in regular meeting.

Deflators Begin Work :Election of -W. H. Blake- as fire-
The - Interscholastic '• ........  man and B- A. Jeffreys, Jr., as

Oa8 trapped In Uie stomach or gullet may act like & 
hair-trigger on the heart. At the tlrst sign of fllstrcas 
smart men and women depend -oil Bell-ms Tablets to 
set gas free. No lssatlre but made of the fastest- 
acting medicines known for arid indigestion. If the 
MUST DOrifc doesn't proni Bell-ana better, returnwho are anxious to devote a ; We are Methodists in creed, ...... - ...... ....... ......................... .

small part of their time to so but we are not s0 sectarian, as botl‘e 10 “* “na r“ ,tt D0L'BLE BaA 25c- 
helpful boy development move-

J
fiy Dorothy'McClure

AIRPLANE

•njiv visited Sunday with Mr. Debators have begun work on c'y re-1 , h‘;V ) ...re,.
! and Mrs, John Baugh of Trick- their debates. The subject is, tog^|u:.r, n Lolctiun. -j.reu ■->, 
' “ .Resolved, that Texas Should v,'a;; ne t‘ -

Mta: Mary Joyce Hill visited increase the Tax on Natural' Saturday rnormn:-
"Sunday With Miss'Mary Mills of Resources.v - The boy’s team is —«.g| ■ „  - ^e//0ye
Santa Anna. Msc Norris'and Tom'Bill Guth- Itch Fast

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. McClure rie. The girl’s who are entering 
alitbnaed’ a-' birthday dinner are, Mary Feild Mathews, Mary i-orquick relief troiimdunn of eczema, i>mnii«, 
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Jessie John Wade and Marie Newman. >

■■-IXnchurchS home at Elliott. ]■ --------  . I coaling, anusepuc. lKiuwl 1>. 1).P.I'rcbcxiption.
Mr. £>- H. Williams left last Juniors Examine Plays " ■xJSi

Awnd^v for the Imperial Valley, _ , , ' , _  “ proves it., or your money back, Auk your
■Calif Miss Richardson is teach T?10 Juniors have received druggist today for o. b. ». prkcbiption.

t o r  iii his plhce. ,C° P!! ! . .  °  severaI
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newman 

ot Coleman visited Sundiy uf- 
' tc-mcuii with Mr. and Mrs. W. Jr 

McClure and Dot.
r

Several thousand young men needed for employment 
in Dallas -Airplane Factories, Prepare in 6 to 8 weeks 
for employment.' Pay part now and balance out of 
salary. Write a post card requesting Qualification, 
blank and. literature. Byrne Airplane School, Dept, of

Kvrne College and School of Commerce

‘S
I i f w  “ EiEiy m

J  i i u i ” f
Tien Read WHY 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable €ompeisnd Is 
Real “Woman’s Friend”!
Some women .suffer Revere monthly 
pain (crampa, backache,,headache) due 
to female functional disorders while 
other's nerves tend to become upset and
they Ret-cross, restless and moody.

So why not take Lydia E. Pinklmm'a 
Vegetable Compound made eajH’tuahy 
to help tired, run-domi, nervous worn? 
en to ro sinUifiu thru ''difficult days." 
Pinkham’a Compound contains no opi
ates or habit-forming ingredients. It

is made from nature’s own beneficial 
roots and hcrbtt — each with its own 
special purpose to HELP WOMEN.

Famous for over 60 years—Pink ham’s 
Compound is tiie beat known and one 
of the moat stfttetxve '*woman’s" bmlcm 
obtainable. Try it! J

----  -.....- ■ -------—  -  .................- —

plays which

MOUNTAINEER
"s o t b e St s  atten d

. m s &  CHN3C AT WACO
..l:-ry Field 'Mathews and. 

Bohhjr Joe Cheaney are attend- 
^̂n r-U-aiaft band clinic In 

^ a ca  ttiis week This is held 
toUi the cooperation of the Na- 
U.-'-raj t’-Tur.ic Educators Associa--

B a n k in g
S e rv ic e

1708 Vt Commerce St, Dallas, Texas .

ftlif
i yova-

i-cases, the

R IG H T  W H E R E  Y O U  - 
W A N T  IT

9 W e have ftiet you half-way, so fo 
speak, in providing a constructive 
and friendly banking sedvee that 
is wnveiiiently located for you to 
make quiek, easy us eof.

© ' Considering every angle, you will
find advantageous to bank here. 
There’s no substitute for “Friend
ly Personal aBnkiitg Service”.

'  SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BAIfK, -
Of Saata Anna, Texas

Member Federal' Deposit tnsbrknce Corporation

W M

W i !  n i l
e „. don't coagbl C:t jilc.̂ sunt relief »ro*ii A 
cou;,'h cliiv; to n co!<t with’ Smith Brothers 

Cough Drops—Black or Meothol-5 .̂
Ssnift Brss. Isiii Drops are II® 
only aitaiiig VITAMIN "ft
Vimmio A (Carotece) raises the resistance of 

mucous of nose and throat to
cold infections, vheo lack of resist

ance is due to Vitamin A dehdeacy. MARK

SANTA ANNATELEPHONE

DIRECTORY
IS GOING TO PRESS SOON

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH 
.. is your last, chance to -get your - 

telephone listing in. .. -

Prepare. advertising and ar- ■ 
ratige ad copy «ow.

to  Ft. W orth-Dalks
lem tw a-Salvestesi-iew W eaH s

To FORT WOBTB-DALLAS

11:45' PM Lv. 
6:00 A M  Ar. 
IAS AM Ar.

SCHEDULE
SANTA ANNA 
FORT WORTH 

BALIAS

Ar. 4:50 AM 
Lv. 11:05 TM 
Lv. 10:00 PM

■SANTA-ANNA
'■-■im EPtoNl' 

.COMPANY

To Houston, Galveston. New Orleans

9:33 PM Lv. 
7:15 AM Ar.
9:00 AM Ar.

' SCHEDULE'
SANTA ANNA 

HOUSTON 
'GALVESTON

Ar 7:27 AM
Lv. 9:3# PM 
tv. 7:48 PM

7:00 PM Ar. NEW ORLEANS Lv. 8:55 AM

■ ■ Air-Conditioned i- ■ -
Through Pullman to Fort WorUi-Dallaa 

Tlirongli Pullman to Houston and New Orleans 
Chair Car to Houston

For Details Call
- ' ' '- D. W. NICKENS, AGENT . . . . V:

Telephone No. 131 Sonia Anna, Terms

im a m i l M M H * 1
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R. ft. JSFPREyfi, Le&ee 
SSTABMSIlg® IISS,

F-ilrtLY

, Published Every Friday Morning fey

TIIE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNT!/, 'TEXAS

11. A . J E F F R E Y S ............ Editor and Business Manager
HARRIET M. JEFFR EYS ..................................  Secretary

Notices of enter!-awnenth where a rharpie of admission 
‘s made, obituaries, cm.-. «r thanks, resolutions of respect,
and ail Sterna not puhllshet. a.-: news Items will be charged for 
at the regular rates

Circulation 1,100. Advertising Hates on Application.

title®.
So not*

producers
some of the leading 
of women’s lingerie

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any per
son or firm, or misstatement of facts, appearing in these 
columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the mat
ter being called to the attention of the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Coleman County ____..........................$ COO'Per Annum
Outside Coleman County ........... . . , . $ 1 . 5 0  Per Annum
To Canada and M e x ic o ....... ...................$1.50 Per Annum

Bibles. Everyone knows where they-are located, and what (mosquito netting makers could 
1 they handle for sale,, but i f  they didn't spend even the little ■sappi? the necessary quan- 
; $11,000,000 on. newspaper advertising they’d' not make -more 

than that in gross' sales,- - For one company to spend nearly
a million - dollars a month to tell people who know where are''making"mo^uito'nettliig' 
they are and what they carry the news of what they have ’  —
to offer each week with a description and price, should ' There _ are many other such 
indicate to anyone that the public Mhos to-buy where more sample*. One factory, which, 
than mere statement of trade claasifeation is give**. A page ,nat*c machines for tobacco
from the other fellow’s'book makes good rending betimes. p,ai?ts no® is producing Diesel

__________________ ' ' engine parts, dyes. and. tools--are

T H E  FIRST N IN E T Y -N IN E  PEOPLE, says Tom Phillips, a T a t e t f  laundry^-
the Hard of the Santa Rosa (Texas) Signal, whom you ask dimes is turning out machines 
“ Who first said ‘Of the people, by the people, for the people’, which' will bore and rifle gun 
will answer “ Lincoln" I’he hundredth person will add “In barrels,
h i , Gettysburg address” . If you will turn to John Wyeliff’s | The willingness of these man- 
introduction to his translation of the Bible, published in ufacturers to do even more is 
England in 1382, you will find these words: “The Bible is for w“^ _ ? rndeJw  
the government of the people, by the people and fo> tne poor 'cesswi flsh oll sayg Ms four ilsii„ 
•pie”. It’s fortunate, comments Phillips, that some people [(ng steamers were available for 
save old records. (use as mine sweepers if the gov

ernment needs them; a chemt-
prochiced. And men who regu
larly work on women’s minute

labor unionists in many cases, 
are . slowing down rather than 
speed!nA ap production. Here la 
an authenticated report of such 
a case;
1 One defense manufacturer 
employed a new worker who was 
ambitious and energetic. 'Hie 
first week this man turned out 
1,100 of a  particular article. A 

.union .leader asltca him: A“re 
you trying to show up the rest 
.of us? foil'd better cut down 
that production rate.” So the 
next week the new man’s pro
duction dropped to 600—It-was 
either that or lose his job.

.Slow-down Is just as bad1 aa 
actual striking. That's why Con
gress is getting interested in the 
matter.

We’ve Seen ’Bin Too

WM,_____ __

-rtU'A:

,wuo tAd %a, ,1

Entered at the Post Office at Santa An'ha,, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 1

ral company owner offers to go 
out of that business and let his

“What ■ -are those queer-look
ing statues over there?’ asleep

-  -- —  ------------  -......... - , , . , ,  • . . .  the visiting Englishman.
wrist watches arc too clumsy for plant be used ior soinetnms , „whose. are nol. rtafcues,’ ex- 1

"  “ ....................  ‘  J ........... plntHcd *.hs AmMcan, '"they
are workmen busy on one of our 
government, projects.*

A  Weekly Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For the Welfare of Santa Anna -a- Not a Namby-pamby, 
or Milk-soppy Editorial Column, But One W ith the Courage know,
o f Its Convictions Whether You Agree With Its Ideas or Not. (was the first man to put that rj  originally planned for

: phrase into writing. Now, 300 ■ J

American industry, in its- day- 
to-day defense production, is 
making poor prophets out of all 
the writers who have contended 
that “you will never make a sa
tin purse out of ;> sow’s ear.
' So far as mortem researchers 

James Howell, in 1659, 
to

fuse making. .else if the government wiahas; it
Watchmakers lust didnt have creamery plant owner suggests 

the required skill. So the fuse that his facilities might be con- 
producers turned to women who .verted into chemical production 
are needle workers, doing em- j While all these things are be- 
broidery, crocheting, and other, ing done BY industry, Washing- 
fine handwork. The result is ton is watching closely what is 
perfect fuses. (done TO industry.'Strikes, of

; course, continue to hnuipsr pro-

!§ !#§•  ' M i
l l s i s l w  f e l i

If ran snfier from rfcsMtlf, 
lb or, ntumn pun, u j <Mj »«v \ 
utosrcntm Some itoi* skit««  vui». Get a, pid.. •tompmu-J toJ«y. Mi* >t mih a qMn
of Pater, add the juice rl 4 fctx̂ ei. 
Its easy. No traubto «t all .*4
rfcsiant. You nod Wily 3 tdt*.
imoafah two times 8 (
wubm 48 toon — eoro«i«« ovtr- 
W  . —„  splemiid roulti at* obtamed. If the Bate 4* « «
Sickly leave and i f  » «  da - ' » r : 

1. better, Ru-Ei will eon fos-..!
nothing to , try ss it {> ml& h? 
your _ druggist ’ under m  statatfe' 

guarantee, Ra-E* !
is hr sale .and n:ccm- 

. Evi
money-back 
£ S “D!by Good”

It sounds surprising to change 
embroiderers into fuse makers. 
But other similar transfers are 
just as surprising.

For example, War Department

r E d i t o r i a l
“WEEKLIES CRITICIZED” , reads a heading in the daily- 
papers, "lo r  Too Much Local News” . In the article to which 
the heading - belonged, Ben Harigel, president of the Gulf 
Coast Press Association-, too his members that small town 
weeklies devoted too much space to purely local news and the 
too little to state and national. W e think the statement can and 
be well applied to many small, towns, but this, little city of 
Santo Anna presents a different-picture. So many people are 
reading the Ft. Worth, Abilene, San Angelo and Brownwood
dailies, and a large number take the Dallas, Temple, Waco, Washington show that it is far 
San Antonio and Houston papers, that the m ajority-of News from simple. Here is one espec- 
readers almost demand dots of local news and but little of rally- interesting illustration: 
state and national news. To meet their reading requirements When drafting men for. mili- 
The News has practically passed up all news outside of the tarY service was under consid- 
“Heart o ’ Texas” counties. National news of an informative 
nature is carried in two columns featured in The News, the 
Washington Snapshots column by James Preston, and the 
Economic Highlights, a resume of national economics. Most 
readers in our area praise the idea or a “ Coleman County” 
news briefs column, as the majority of them do not take the 
county seat papers, and they likewise approve the ‘ ‘Heart o’
Texas News Briefs” as they cannot take all of the papers in 
four counties, and giving them the condensed news from the 
counties gives them contact with their neighbors not other
wise obtainable. In Santa Anna.the demand is for more and 
more local news. We are giving approved service from the 
standpoint of local news, but the rural correspondence has 
suffered ever since school began last fall, many of our coun
try correspondents being high school .girls:

, , . , ,  , ,  an army of only 400,0(10 men.
riter, Washington hears But now they are "planning for 

of new industrial accom-,4 W 0 0  Consequently, they 
defense which nee(j more 0f everything to arm

of a sows feeCk ci0the and care for there like childs 4 000 000 men
Mosquito netting is important 

many in- many training camps be
ing located near water; to keep 
soldiers from getting malaria 
and other diseases, possibly 
even yellow fever. But existing

years 
daily
plishments for 
make transmutation
ear into silk-look 
play.

The nandcaps in 
stances are tremendous-’—but 
since the government is setting 

policy and needs weapons 
machines for defense, in

dustry is producing them.
To the layman, this produc

tion might seem a simple job. 
facts talked privately in

ciuciion in important fields. Ant!

it, ‘ " m i
C ill l l lg , l l l p l i g

:ees3 mucus. No dopes,

Thanks td&a Doctor’s prescript.
inr. v/iiceeinff Bronchial juivure remove thick excess mucus.

Prepare to Ifairt Good Sslsrf
Qualfiy in hail the time and at half the cost. Pay 
pari on entering, bal nice out of salary. Get on the 
Government Defense Program or that o/ private busi- 
nr ss. There is a definite shortage of secretaries, and 
accountants. Write a post card for particulars.

Byrne College ami School ©f Commerce
170854 Commerce .St. Dallas, Texas

no smokes,, no Injeetiol pleasant tablets. The raj . native action commonly "help* welcome sleep—a "aod-send.” guarantee wrapped around each Meedaeo insures an immediate . the full cost unless you are complete1? ™ isfled. You have everythin;; to sain end nothlns to lose under this positive money back guarantee so get Men&co from youe diugpst today for only Bla.

eration, some government offi
cials favored deferring .watch
makers because they would be 
useful in making the fuses 
which explode shells and bombs. 
But now these fuses .are being

SEARS ROEBUCK spends over $11,000,000 a year for ad
vertising, says an Exchange. The exact amount spent by 
•this firm for newspaper space in 1939 was $11,409,649, in 
addition to. the cost of an enormous flock of Sheepherders'

W lm *ed®>&k
WILLYS AND 
' PONTIAC

New and Used Cars 
- :  WRECKING 
Netv and Used Parts

GOOD CHICKS
P L U S  GOOD FEED
Our Chicks 'phis Med Chain Feed makes a good com
bination. We spare no expense in breeding 
ehickss and the Universal Mills spare no expense in 
.making their feeds.

If you put these two together they will make you 
money.

Griffin Hatchery
Makomb Brooders ■ Dr, Salsbury’s Remedies.

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

CARRYING A FULL LINE OF 
SACKS, STRING AND PAINT

Brins’ Us Your Tags
and Off Wool . \ ■ .

S a n ta . A n n a  
W o o l A ssn .
' OZRO EUBANKS, Manager

Classified
FDR SALE—Story & Clark up- ;
right piano. For information ’ 
inquire at The News office. 7tf
FREE-GARDEN SEED BOOK 

Square Brand Bulk Garden Seed j 
- tested for germmition. .Ask for| 
your copy of Seed Book. Griffin | 
Hatchery. _ - 5 -tf! :
FEED FOR SALE 4000 bundles! 
good Iligera and Red Top Cane j 
at Kirkpatrick farm., Kelley & , 
Orady. 7-2tp|
FOR- SALE - -  Six. room frame I 
house on Mountain Street. Bar- I 
gain. Telephone 7. 2tf j

\Lwi-et. borglrum lor syrup i.-,
raised from the Gulf of Mexico 
to Minnesota and. Wisconsin.

The Boy Scout movement 
• healthfully and —sanely offsets
file clkmdvsinta'jes which civil!- 
red kin has caused.

ASK fof;l i m m i f i M N
FOR COUGHS FROM .COLDS 
THAT'WONT TURN LOOSE 

i TAKE ONE SIP OF 
fftENTHO-MULSIOft 

. i. WAIT FIVE MINUTES
! r Y O U r d l l T O G C T  R E L I E F

DR, K. A, ELLIS:

* Optometrist
- Cllfeeas
m n  B ook  B sIW Iitf

, • ■:  ■ ■ ■ . ■  j  r *  f i t .  ; - . s .
DEFENSE IS READY Mow!

J h i  £ h d k k , S M d u jjM f M o a . M M wmL  Jm c  W m m f
© A. S m &mM m a ,

Nation's Power Facilities Total More Than 40,000,000 Kilowatts...
S ieatei than France, S n y  a id  England €om h in «|

EDISON, through his invootloo of 
th« Incan^oiccnl la n p , laid the 

. ground work for an induitry  thol
;:n.Vy u k.5y [JOviflen in !!:n 
nation’, dofanio ■ program. M la e 

. eredil I® bis tueeeston that, otoetrle 
power lodoy It plentiful bath for 

. notional defense and for lb* par- 
pet® he Intendodi

fa free Ikt people .from 
4rvSo*iy end aeaf# h^lnea 
mid protptrHjr”

FOURTEEN PILLION DOLLARS for nasiorto defense- 
b;-j!,r,os a dime of ;he taxpayers’ nioocy is required to pre

pare tile electric industry to meet the emergency!
Present-day generating capacity of 40,000.000 kilowatts, 

with an increase to 4’5,000,000 by the end of 1942, is ample to 
supply a vital need in the defense program, in fact, 50 per cent 
above- demand. It is greater than tbs combined total o f Ger
many, England, and France, each of whom has ier.a than 
9,000,000 kilowatts. .

NO BOTTLENECK IN POWER INDUST!!?
Today sees the power companies, made up of men and 

women who are your friends and neighbors working under n 
system of private initiative end enterprise, preptuad for the 
tremendous job of energizing the country’* wartime, industries. 
There is no bottleneck in electric: power.

Over 82,000 mi’s.; of high voltage trEastnission itrtss link 
the country’s raw material production centers with every 
important concentration point. They aro interconnected and 
organired, in integrated systems for economic operation, guar
anteeing not only industry but each individual community a 
dependable, continuous supply of electricity at low past

- HOW PATINO £400,000,060 IN TAXES
jobs for 273,000 

I experienced-(o do-
They aw paying $400,000,ffi» a year its taxes. - ;.

An important feature of tho nation's interconnected po.«-.;,- 
systems is that they are ALREADY available, built apd owned 
by men and women who invested their savings in sound buvi- 
ness enterprise and who represent the American way of living 
which we now are preparing to defend.

PREPARED IN ADVACE FOR EMERGENCY
.Because the utilities built ahead of demands and have pre- 

’ '  just such emergencies, every dollar of the four! 
:ense fund is going for other necessities in ties

pared for just such emergencies, every dollar of the fourteen 
billion defense fund is going for other ficecssidec in the pre
paredness program such as aircraft, guns, ships, food, clothing, 
shelter, tanks, and for the training of mBsu t t e  expenditure o f
this vast sum fa required to maintain nod guarantee the nation's '  
freedom, the American way of ftvisg!

The usage of Electric Service has contributed more than any 
othpr single item to' creation of what w e rail “ th® A m e r i w t ,
way.of. living.” It has brought .light* household-tomfattrMdv; 
conveniences, so the average tame in greater ‘quantities than 
has ever been known in other ominttites.

Y our Electric Servant is ready NOW to help defend that1 
way o f  living.

Y fe s t lb c a s  U t il it ie s  ' . .  Company -

l i B i

■ F MB!



S T U R G IS  £ G I B B S
W  • COLEMAN, TEXAS V

, ,  yes, a really soft life, 
‘gfc Is applanded every- 

ftaSk from under daxk fare 
|fw»jR'unfler spring coots with the 

(mm  the sports world ©f today

announce that these clothes are headed for the greatest success of the 
season. In sports you will see the South American colors.

IJo come in so we cun tell you more about the 'new Spring Fashions and 
to show .you.

F w l!
Length

12.98
wearable, 

few’season success! 
till sparkling new 

$85.00;............

■ ' f  -----

I -essy « I w su a l Coats
' One Lot at . . . . .  .

Others from 5.98 to 22.98
, ,1/Aiglon . . . .  Jo Dee 

’Marjorie Montgomery ..
.. Doris 
KSafter-

It Is risky business to go to the city to buy
your dresses, probably come home with one 
of'our exclusives — has been done.

ihton Show , 6 :3 0  Saturday, F ebruary  22 MG

§ > s ® © « § lE r @ ia tk C | # W l M k
smnmES

i ) .
t. \ii

O

RUSHES TO YOUR HEAD ... : ■
When you enter St urges and Gibbs

Smart straws in Sailors, Bonnets, Berets and a variety of Sil
houettes and colors! Be the first lovely harbinger of Spring 
iin any one of them.

LARGE SELECTION '

$ 1.00 t© $ 7 .9 8

D j ,

■ .SLACK SUITS ■ - .
The roost colorful weave ever shown —  decidedly flavor
ed with .South Americana.

a: We're TOPS with the Big 
Men on Campus .. . . you1 
can see why at a glance 
. . . Our Junior frocks are 
rhe cutest in the world —-  
huge flaring skirts— hug- 
me-tight waistlines— and 
oh so flattering!
What's more —  they're 
pre-shrunk pique. We can 
get twice the wear from 
them . . . Who would 
dream they're only §2.98.

WANTED 15 GIRLS
to Model Saturday

February 22 at 6; 30
Make enquiries now

DOWN COMFORTS 
10 Percent Discount

I’av down on one

. ' BEAU-HILL
. .' .6311 

Sizes 9-17 
Red. Novy, Aqua.

|e Week Specials Start
Ends March. 1 
tg Fabrics Are Here

v«a g e#  your ©w» 

you** savings begin 
buy! See the 

and iiftp»-~ 
[ textures for every 

age fur dress- 
, light on the pre-

SILK PRINTS
■ GAY

COLORFUL
N E W

SCREEN PRINTS 
up to $ 1 4 9  yd

20 per cent off
:2Q per cent off

sucker; Bahama prints, Broadcloth, Powder-Puff * 
a, Linen, Gingham, Gaberdine. .

FREE!

. EXTRA SPECIAL
■ TUFTED CRENELLE HOUSE COATS

$2.25 and $2.98
(Regular $3-98 and $4.98)

Costume Jewelry

Sturges & Gibbs’ Exciting

S A L E  of
HOSIERY

at a
P r i c e  D e m a n d i n g  Action

KM YSEm S
7

Thread 79 Reg. $1
value

They W E A R
' a nd  W  E  A  R  ■'

and W  E  A  R
■ GIBBS STORfi you, 

if  Awake yaw purchases today.

e m i , B i g - ' s h i p m e n t  N e . w

Yes, we have

N Y L O N S
AT-

J U N I O R
PEEK-POCKETS, we call her—in her 
sweet little Junior frock oi fine 
checked gingham—with its crisp 
white bows and edging!

Talon fastener, of course!
6301—sizes 9-17

copen, green, brown, black. 
Mail and phone orders.

Shop in it, lunch m it, l i |t  in it . . . 

it's that sort of a suit. Soft worsted 

crept, crisp linen collar (detachable), 

flawlessly tailored . , . the inimitable 

Sycamore way.

SYCAMORE 

JUNIORS . 

Designed with 

During Imagination

‘ 1 is jolly to buy clothe:, rc/wc 
you are jrl-tcd . . .

. o f f e r e d  

■ .. o n l y  t w i c e  

■ a  y e a r

Grots taedlmg Yalta® s

The II. W. Gossard 
Co. lias cooperat
ed with us to make 
this semi-annual 
event a real sav
ing' to you! Ordi
narily you would 
pay from 20% to 
30% MORE fo r  
foundation gar
ments of like qual
ity.

ARE Y O U  IN  GOOD 
' ' SHAPE?

GOSSARD’S most popular foundation 
styles ’ in crisp new fabrics and fresh 
elastics in high fashion as well as 
-conservative styles. Foundations for 
all types and sizes are included! Only 
Semi-Annually we offer these values 
to acquaint new customers with G«s~ 
sard’s . nationally advertised founda
tions. .

:|||
■ I P  mm
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SOC1ET1] — CLUBS
^Social Notes

JUNIOR SEI.F CULTURE 
CLUB MET TUESDAY

N.Mfc’ .aiiit Mrs, MSc MeGIoskey,'
"Miss, Mickle barker,' and X  V. 
browning--of Abilene -were' Sun
day visitors in the JF. W. Parker ]in§ a few days visiting her par
home. -

I i* Garland ____ ____________ _
. . J was a Sunday visitor here. I

:T, Vinson, Jack Woodward, Den- and ’ children of
• nis Kelley, O.'A. Stheredge, D. Texas, were recent visitors in'spent Sunday in Santa Anna. [001,011,
•R. HiU and the hostess. 'Santa Anna. • ,| Mrs. T. McCreary and daugh-iSHOP.-
’ Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mrs. Four piece walnut bedroom suite ter) Mas Mattie Ella,-'spent' the!' D,-D, Steele of Coleman coun- 
Tom Hays were visitors. WJ and mnnri mirnir ---- ------- » »»- •— > »«— — • - ' ’

Miss Margaret Schulte was j- Mesismes If. 3, l-itmoE. A. J.* jf:? 
able - to leave the hospital the Leach, Travis iwy.i *•*>«* Jew'** ■
first of the,- week and is spend-;Moor® spent ’r’u(-:.diy in Cole-1' J

lents, Mr, anfl Mrs, Chas, Schulte 
Close of Brown'wood .of Whitney, Texas.

!—PAJAMAS, - IN YOUR FAVOR-
Turncrsvilie,; Wm. Earl Ragsdale of Austin [ j ’fE , PATTERN, . SIZE AN!>

AT PARKER, TAILOR

maa," •
.Ms.- , Harry V ■■ • ■ , >

Greenhaw, am ■
Adams spent AYt-cino-r!,”,- visit
ing. in Brownwi
Mr,-and Mrs, Frank Cuwn hr>x 

moved from tb .■ : ■. * <

The .Junior Self Culture Club 
met Tu - iday evening with Mrs.
Jeanette Hensley as hostess A 
very interesting discussion on,
■ Beautiful American Dardens,'’ 
was given by Miss Florence Niell- 

At the refreshment hour the homes decorated in the Christ- 
hosless served a delicious plate mas outdoor decoration contest 
consisting of cheese and olive which the Club sponsored. Mrs 
sandwiches, potato chips, pick- Sam Collier won first prize, Mrs.

south part of .town to Coleman
Modern bed and wand «nirror)Week end with Mr. and'Mrs. W. ty agentTwffiTa otoaaant cnilor Jlf i ctlo“ - 

: or.paster bed with wmg mirror. |R RoUth ln Temple. They were-at the Hews office on Tuefidor 
Mrs. Collier Hostess To Tieguiar 549-50 value, special accompanied by Mr*. Chester t Mrs W 6  Garrett received a

Local Garden Club G39.50. JIOSCH FURNITURE CO Hamilton, who visited her moth message Tuesday, telling o ft iic
Mrs. Sam Collier was hostess

tc the Garden Club at it’s regu
lar meeting, February 7th.

Prizes were awarded lor the

Mrs- Deo. flic-, ■■ 
ing two vre;-xs .. i : •, , , -i 
W. Richardson and v,,i--vXy of 
Corpus, Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs . , -
Misses Betty Ruth Blue and ,er and sister and also Miss Eur rdeath of her sister, Mrs. Jesse 

Wilma Jeanette Mills of Sul njce Wheeler, who visited rela- [Berryman of Wylie Texas The 
Ross College visited homefolks tives in Temple. (funeral was conducted Wednes~!anti son spent tf*®*1*? wi*h his
over tiie weekend. I Mrs. Jesse Goen and children'day and Mother Garrett was un- iV2,rent8' Mr- and m&- Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney and 0f Taft, Texas, are visiting her able to attend.
Miss Beulah Tisdale of Whon mother, Mis. M. T. Knght and)- Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. West 
.stopped m Santa Anna Thurs- , other relatives here. I ball of Santa Monica Caiif. are
d c iy  o n t 'r i n f o  h n m p  f p r tm  .T n riA c „  : « « ............. . _n •« . in.______ n  v-v: ». . . . . .  _ f '*

boro,
enroute home from Jones-. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Diseren , Visiting Mrs. Westfall’s parents’ 12®^ 1 

where they had gone to 0f Dumas are visiting relatives i Mr. and Mrs .t r. T o v L  ! Br«dy.

ett.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Irick, Miss 

Jean Irich and P. B. Morris of 
Fan Antonio spout Sunday in

U s, Mila, cake and hot spic- Morris, second and Mrs, Dennis atten<j lke funeral of “Grand- ancj friends here, 
ed punch to the following mem- Kelley won third. dad Simmons.” Simmons was w M Brown our genial tax
hers: Misses Louise Purdy, Eu _ The club members regretted thfi grandfather 0f  Mrs. Turney. assessor'collector was in Santa
nice Wheeler, Francine M e r r i t t ,  there were no more participat 
Marie Blewefct, Ouida Casey big in the contest.
Ruby Harper, Mattie Ella Me- Mrs. R. C. Gay gave- a very 
Oreavv, Florence N'lell and the interesting discussion on "Cac- 
noriess. t-us, ills Use and Value m Decor-

Miss Cody Wallace will be hos- ating.”
■tess for the next meeting, with The next meeting will be held 
Miss Ouida Casey on the pro- March 7th. wjth Mrs, A. R.

Brown as- hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold Hosts 
To .lolly Pastime Club

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffin of [Anna on business Monday. 
Killeen spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin and Mrs.
Sam Bass.
—SHIRTS AND SHORTS, ALL- 
KINDS;- SIZES AND PRICES.
PARKER TAILOR SHOP^ ^  Payne gtudents to make 38

Miss Dorothy Sumner of How
ard Payne College spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Sumner. Dorothy 
was one of the three Howard

gram.

MRS. HARRY CATON . '
• HONORED WITH PARTY

Sunday visitors in 
Griffin home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Davidson of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. . Mendel Pool 
spent the

Monday, February 10 Mrs. 
Martin Ad » ms honored Mis, 
Harry T. Caton with a lovely

Mr and Mrs. Paul Arnold were visiting his parents, 
hosts to the Jolly Pastime Club, Sgt. Cyril Allan and wife from 
Friday night at their home. Five Temple have recently moved to

ix- tables of progressive 42 were Santa Anna 
the

grade points during the past se
mester.

Eugene Ferguson of A. & M. 
, , . College spent several days of

m MercUry last-week at home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fer
guson of the Leedy Community.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bragg and 
son- Charles were Sunday visi-Mrs. Allan is at - „fin

Allan is stationed at 
Camp Bowie, 

mincement Ima Niell

• _  * , i o U i l -  v l l u l  itld  ■ *V LUG D U A iu w j v m  *Bass apartment t(Jrs !n the w  T Vinson home
Dr. Max Woodward and fam

ily of Sherman were recent

birthday, party, naming . . . .  - .
members -of the 1940.Club and played.- High score winners; were home in 
two other friends as her guests, Mrs Lamon Calc and Mr. Pierre.and Sgt 

Bridge was enjoved during Rowe.
the afternoon. High score w m ^nemwhment^ o f^  ^  Co,kqe spent the weekend wlth

seventeen members and the fol- her mother. Mrs. Ola Niell. 
lowing guests Mr and Mrs Ben -—COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNI- 
Y rbm-nigh. "Mrs Gene Hensley FORMS AND SCOUT WEAR AT 
'ind M .'none Oakes. PURDY MERCANTILE.

.__ ... X. A. Parsons and Lqraine
Mrs. Wallace Hostess visited Atwell Parsons at Camp

To Needlecraff Club Bowie .Sunday.
Dr. R. R'wLovelady, Dr. L. O.

The Neecflecraft Club met Garrett, Pat Hosch and Hubert
with Mrs. W; B. Wallace at her Turner attended the Texas
home on. Mountain Street open: Golf Tournament in San
Thursday, afternoon. ■ Antonio Sunday. ■ - 

Refreshments were served to Mr. and '.'Mrs. .-Bill'- Thate of 
Mines. .W.. E. Watkins, A. R. Comanche were Sunday visitors 
Brown. Chester Hamilton W. R. jn Santa Anna.
Kelley Alvin Dunlap T. T. Me- -Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oakes and i , wij.K h. mfl

Mrs Bud Crump was hostess Dreary. L. E. Abernathy H. W. Mr. and Mrs. Newman Upton .
lo the Mystic- Weavers Club at Kuigsbery, .Alpheus Bpardman, visited in Brownwood Sunday
her home Friday. February 7.- .L. O. Garrett Lillian -Pettit, IE' you’ve, had the flu, rheuma- 

'During the business session, Pauline Harper, Minan Prickett,: asm, neuritis or any nervous
Burgett and the hostess.

won by Mrs. L..O. Garrett, sec
ond high by Mrs. Basil G-.iii'oit-. 
each' of whom nres/mh'-] 111r-11 
prizes lo Mrs. Caton. ham guest 
brought a lovely gilt.

Banana nut cake,'topped -with 
whipped cream and each 'in 
centered .with a ■ birthday, can
dle,” and coffee was served to 
Mmes. Harry Caton, honoref.; 
Geo Zimmerman. Basil Gilmore 
Arlie Welch, Lamar Woods. L O. 
Garrett, Alvin ■ Dunlan. ■ John. 
Greenhaw and the hoste.-s ■

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB

visitors of Mrs. W. B. Woodward
and other relatives here. 
—CLEANING AND PRESSING 
THAT IS PLEASING TO THE 
PATRON, PARKER TAILOR
SHOP.:

Mr. arid Mrs! Earl Morris and 
daughters, Miss May Morris of 
Bastrop spent the weekend in 
Santa Anna for a visit in the 
Jack woodward home, They 
were ehroute home from a visit 
in Amarillo. -
; Preston Bailey of San Antonio 
'.spent the weekend'-here with 
-Mrs. Bailey and the children. 

Pat Newman of Stephenville

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor who 
l reside near the Buffalo school.

Mrs. W. B. hillips of Canadian 
is sending a week with her 
mother, Mrs. VY. W. Stephenson 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (Dutch! 
F”ans and children spent Sun
day visiting relatives in and 
near Santa Anna.

Mrs. W. M. Criswell and sop, 
Norman of Sapulpa, Okla., spent 
several days this week with her 
sister Mrs. W. W. .Stephenson. 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Stephen 
son also included YV. D. Wyatt 
and Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Phillips 
of Brownwood.
Four piece walnut bedroom 
suite, poster bed with- wing mir
ror o r  m o d e m  b e d  with ro u n d  
mirror. - Regular $39.50 SP9GIAL 
at 29.75. HOSCH FURNITURE 
COMPANY. 8

Mrs. Mark Davis, club president, 
vend the by-laws ol the organi
zation preceding -election of of
ficers for the new year. Mrs. 
Mark Davis an Mrs. W. V. Pnd- 
dy were re-elected president and 
vice president respectively and 
Mrs Sam Presley was appointed 
to relieve Mrs'. Harry. Caton 
temporarily as. reporter. The 
club voted to donate a-shrub to 
tile cemetery association.

Refreshment plates of- pimen
to cheese , sandwiches. • potato 
chips, cookies and col fee were 
served to the following: Mmes. 
Martin Adams, C. A. Crump, 
Mark Davis, Harry Caton,- Jess 
Howard, W. V: Priddy Theo Mc- 
Caughan, Arlie Welch, Lovell 
Richardson, Sam Presley and 
Misses Mamie Turner. Margaret 
MeCaughair, Martha Priddy, 
Peggy -and Patsy 
William Adams

Self Cull are Club Meet-, Todav
The Self Culture Club will 

meet todav. Friday, the 14th. 
with Mrs. Virgil ■ Pndclv. The 
mooting w is postponed1 l’rrm 
last f rjday because of conthcf- 
ing- date.% with another iocs. 
club.
r

Personals

diseases, see Dr 
Mr. Will See’s residence, hours 8 
to 12. Three blocks each of 
nurses home, Mountain Street.

Mrs. Sam Collier took her 
bnuehter Gail back to. Brown
wood Sunday after a weekend 
vr;t at home. They were • accom 
panied by Miss Ruth Morns

Miss Gladys Goodwin of San 
Angelo, District Supervisor of 
sewing projects, paid the local 
sewing -room an -official visit 
last week.

Miss Vera Faye Tisdel of How-

and Mrs. Geo. Zimmer- 
Mrs. M. T. Kight. Mrs. 
Goen and children and

,, . _ , . _ are doing practice teaching thisStephenville. Shannon School ot nursing San ek-. hl ^  AgTiculture -lasses
at home . "'tele, spent Sunday and Mon- ()f (Ji(, ,ocaI high schooI

Gus punted by Miss Little. Miss Bell- _ ” , 
lust it »\ and Miss Kellesbeiger, who pAmc]'^  m

al-

Mrs Mary Pittman of Child- ai d Payne spent the weekend at 
ress is visiting Mrs.. John Payne. Whon with home folks.

'Bucldv' Loveladv of John Tar Miss Mary Straud Dellinger of 
leton College, 
spent the weekend

Mr and Mrs Homer Hill of day with her mother, Mrs. Mat- 
near Whon visited Mrs. Hill s tie Dellinger. She was aecom- 
iarenis, Mr and Mrs. G 

Crump and Featherston of Hamilton 1
week • visited with them Sunday

Mrs. Jus Simpson and Mrs. F,d .ternoon. j
ward Wallace visited In Cole- Large assortment of !) x 12 rugs j 
m in Friday 1 . at Hosch Fnndture Com- j

Mr. and Mrs. Tommv Htarnes pany. •' 
spent. Friday of Lust week visit- Sunday visitors of Mrs.-S, L.I 
in , in Brownwood -B1 uiton .were Mr. and Mrs. S. H.!

Mrs Rex Golston and grand- Blanton of Owen and Mr. atidj 
daughter -Evelyn Oakes, visited Mrs. Tulley Allison of Coleman, j 
ii> Brownwood last Friday. Mrs. Kate Garrett. Mrs. Lynn j
—WORK -CLOTHES THAT GIVE May, Misses Allie Cile Garrett; 
Y’OU SATISFACTION AND SERv- Emma Kate Parsons, Kathryn 
VICE, PRICED RIGHT. J. YV. Williamson and Jimmy Zachary 
PARKER TAILOR SHOP. 'were Sunday visitors at Camp

Mrs. Edward Wallace of Los Bowie. -.■'■■■
Angeles, Calif, is visiting her Mrs. Leon Todd, who is work- 
parents. Mr and Mrs Roy Bible ing at Camp Barbeley, Abilene', 
a n d  other relatives here. spent the weekend here with

Mrs Leona Bruce of Owen Tier husband.
shaped sandwiches, fruit par- VJSited her -mother, Mrs. J. R ,! ^ -R | r f« iy ^ r i 'i r rr "  
fait cake and coflec were served Banister lari week-end. . i % |vB vn llfcSalfct1 ■ l i l l i f i
to Mmes. Martin Adams, Harry Mrs. F. B. Hill Sr., and daugh- , Symptoms ©f Dictross.-Arising from 
Caton, John GVecr.haw, Alvin ter, Mrs. Roy Richardson spent1 813
Dunlap L. O. Garrett, Arlie several days last week in Tem* m
Welch Raymond Williams, eo. pie. j DUE-T® fc X C E & W . * C 1 D
Zimmerman, Norman Hosch, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Vinson: FreeBookTellsof Hometreabmenttbat 
Neal Oakes, Chris. Mathews and — —y—— y - 1 Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing!

folks,
Mr. 

man,
S, E, Phillips at Mr antl Mrs glucian Neill v/ere 

Sunday guests of , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Gill, near Whon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crum are 
visiting - Mrs. Crum’s father, Mr. 
H. Stubblefield of Belton, who is 
ill.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. Joe, Knight of 
Corpus Christ! were recent visi
tors in the Ross Kelley home.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson and Mrs. 
Jeanette Hensley went to Baird 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Ray Hamby who was accidental
ly killed, while repairing a gun. 
’ Harold Prater and Robert 

Martin from A, and M. College

Mrs. Lee Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Lee Hgnter spent 

Coleman.

1940 CLUB NEWS
Tuesday. February -M-, Mrs. 

i n n  Wood colei 1 mu d Use 
HI 10 Club and other guests.

There were eleven present 
, A (o.ili ic< budge w:i„ enjoyed 
■ihrouithoui the alternoon.

.Scon* carets, tallies, decora- 
tions and refreshments- all ear
ned out tiie Valentine theme.

High' score was presented to 
'Mrs Martin Adams and stepnd 
hign to Mrs. Raymond Williams. 
Guest high went to Mrs.. Neal 
Oakes.

D.Untv reireshmeius of heart

IIROW NW OOII

Mrs. Barney McCurry was a 
week-end guest̂  of Mrs, John 
Greenhaw.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Griffin of 
Big Sp-ring visited Mrs. Cieiice 
Miller over the weekend.

Mr. arid Mrs, Lewis 1 Buddy) 
Uvans have recently mov^d back' 
to Santa Anna from Big Spring.

liiiisi laieelagipi liotlia 
lliiiisli- Pail ■ liiillf
J  you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis or 

neuritis paip, try this simple inexpensive 
hoir© recipe that thousands are using-. Get a 
pacWge o f Ru-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
wiH a quart of water, add the Juice.pf 4 
lemons. It’s easy. No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You need only 2 tablespoonfuls 
two time* n day. Ofien v/irhin 4G lioura— 
sometimes overnight—splendid results are 
obtained. If- the pains do not quickly leave 
and if you do not fee! better, Itu-Ex will cost 
you nnthingr to try as it is sold by your drug
gist under an absolute money-back- guaran
tee. Ru-Ex Compound is for sale and 
recommended by-

SPENCER PHARMACY.

ftl

Watt
i; .;PB;

1 Comp fefc' - i i

I u>W*-s;s
YOU','

aiMBisa

The. finest -pen-.-" 
not look like mac«hi 
duct!?.. .  They . 
oatut'.T]— designed Lo 
attractive part-v-©l yr 
personal appr ,v.r k

Let our expert opt 5
maintain : your . gool .-h; 
poarance. Lot’s ti I 
jver.

For an Appohatmetit T«
@  NUBfftHPmI f
Santa Anna B« 

Shop
l l i l *

FRESH

the hostess.

. MERRY WIVES MEET !
On Thursday, February 6th, 

Mrs, T. ft. Sealv. in her usual 
charming manner was hostess 
to the Merry Wives Club.

Needlework was the diversion, 
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Scaly served a tempting 
salad plate and ice box cookies. 
Jonquils, both as decorations 
nmi plate favors, added :i nteas- 
ing r.nringi-lme touch.

Tit? Volio.vhirj members were 
pretent,' Mines. Roger Hunter,

: Leman Brown, Rex Golston, 
Arch Hunter, O. h. Cheaney, B.

F W <VBAHK)Hayes
mJMBEK
' ( ! H W  A r .

B row n w ood

C O M S W G
Tues.-Wed^Thurs.

^  I Over orn million bottles o f the WIIAABB! 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief o f 
eympeoma o f distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcere duo to Excess Acid— 
Poor D lieilbn, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Classiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., I 
duo t,o Add. Hold on lo  days' Mall
Ask for "Willard’* Message”  which fully i

Jains this treatment— free— atMDlami
'P h illi ps Drug Company. 16,

MON. &  THURS. NIGHTS

LAMES FREE
This coupon will admit one 
lady free with paid adult 
ticket- &
BRING THIS’*' COUPON

FEBRUARY 18-19-20

iMSl®liiSif

l i

l i  I n i ”
3 Shows Daily

11:39.AM - 3:45 i ‘i,l - 8:00 PM

No Reserved Seats,' 
Popular Prices

i

Fun&rsB

■■■■'. S A N T A -A N N A , T E X A S

, , a, . . .Experienced Service -
Common Sense Charges

DAY PHONE 86

A m llb is lm ttG .0
•NIGHT PHONES US AHB MS

We accept Burial Insurance Poficies* on payment of 
, . funeral qspemes, J ■ * ‘ .

Turnips and Taps, Mus
tard Greens, Carrots, 
Collari Greens, Beets, 
Onions • 3 for ,

A c  B .

Golden Table, Gill® i

P©«»J 

Package m

2 l-p @ iil sack 

Con Dodger

BIENZ
12 Varieties

3 cans for

.Unsweetened-- .

Halves  ̂ . Galon

While Swan

||

3 for

Oatmeal, Vanilla Wafers,
Coconut, Sutter Wafers, Urge gdeg aJ

1 «

OYSTER! * S 1

■

LONG . -
Pure Meat Found

iifSi

Wmi l l
* ■ -

^°^ar ^ares® 1J l l t l . Pound a*

C H E E S E  FnB CraaiB Pound i
M E E T  Y O U R  F R I E N D S '  A 1

G G L Y  W I G G L
m


